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latch Washingtonrumor is to the
effect that Horace (freely jos Leen tendered
the office of Post Master Gcntril,

`There &re about forty oindidatee for
the nominations for Governor crf Virginia,
including "extra Billy Smith."

VM.Nineteen States have thus far retitled,
and thirteen rejected the Constitutional A-
mendment.

TEMPEILINCE CONVENTION —A State
Temperance Convention will be held in liar-
rlsbeg on Tuesday next. l'lto call is sign-
ed by Om Geary, a large number of Sena.
tors an i iteprel-entativcs, (4140:gymen, etc.

The call represents that sixty thousand- die
Antitlaliy, one hundred thousTud go to prison,
*me hundred tAolosend to Me alms house, five
hundrea murders and four hundred suicides
ate committed every year, through the fell
appetite for strongdrink. The object of the
convention is to adopt measures f he sup.
ression of the great evil.

Mftlr.tlit 131Lr. --The bill for the
Military Government of the Insurrectionary
States, as reportei by Mr. Stevens, from the
Reconstruction Committee, was passed in the
house on Wednesday of last week, by a vote
of yeas 100, nays 55. The debate preeecd-
ing the passage of bill was exceeditrgly
animated and interesting. The bill was . to.-
ken up in the Senate on Friday, and after
being amended several tithes and rejected,

Sterrnan offered as a substitute a new
bill, combining the man features of the bill
as originated in the House. The only im-
portant change being the giving of the. as-
signment of military commanders to_the ties
ident instead of to GelM.Grant. In this
'shape it passed the Senate on Sunday morn-
-17)5 by a vote of 20 to 10.

The bill provides that when "any one of
the said Rebel States,' shall, through a Con-
vention of Iclegates elected by all the adult
male eit;z3as of said State, of whatever race,
color or previous condition, except such as.
may have been dli,frenchised for' participa-
lion in rebellion.Lot for felony, have adopted
a Constitution in conformity vith the Con-
stitution of die United States, and the Con-
stitution shall have been ratified by a majori-
ty of tile voters qualifted,as before provided,
and the Legislature of the State shall by
vote have ratified the pending Censtitutiocal
Amendment, the said State shall be entitled
to representation in Congress, and their
Representatives shall be admitted *pen ta•

king the oath resented by law. This sub-
' stitute ttmt adopted by a vote of yeas 32,

nays 3, and the bill finally pasted, yeas 29,
nays 10, thirteen Senators being absent or
not voting. The title of the bill was emend-
ed teread, "Ant act for the moro efficient
government of the Rebel States."

P. S.—On Tuesday the Ilo'lse refused to

concur in the action of the Sevate by a vote
of 73-- -to 97.

!'The diary of Wilkes Booth, taken from
his body after his Capturei -is now in the
hands of the proper investigating committee,
having been banded over to it by the au-
thorities to be used for a new purpose. It
shows that he was agent of the Confederate
Oovernment, and received money from it,
and that at ono time at least, the plan was
to kidnap Mr. Lincoln. It is believed to
implicate some new parties in the assassina-
tion. Tho entry made bn FrMay, the 21st
of Aptil, one Week after the murder, shows
that it roust have been written in perfect
agony of Mind, It describes his position
with a broken leg, in the midst of a swamp,
alone, an outcast, an assassin weighed down

—by his guilt, acid a feeling • that Cod would
refuse lorgivness. It is altogether such sr
cry of human agony which seldom finds es-
picssion 'kr words.

ata..The mean trahliii daily practiced on
the freedmen by the 'white 'olds of the Squth,
ezcel everything iu the shape of enormity
recorded in history of the doings of any bad
hies. They can scarcely find an employer
Oho was., slaveholderovlio is not disposed
io cheat and oppress them. In all transac-
tions, when unprotected by the strong arm of
the military, the blacks are chanted by tht,
whipped traitors.

To HOLDERS OF GOVERNMENT .130.?7D5,
AS iuquirics aro constantly made respect-
ing the conversion of the 7 30 Notes in 5-20
Bonds; it is stated for the benefit of those
interested that 7 30's of August 1864, from
whieh•the last coupon was detached on the
15th of February '67, will be convertible
AnguA 15th next, when six month's inter-
ost.will be paid, and 5:20 Bonds dated Au-
gust 15, 18417, will be given. Pcrsohs de:
mous of affecting the change can do so at

iloy of ow National Banks.

I:7,lrreedinen in Mississippi get $l5 per
ituouth and their clothes, fer labor, while
that, ot Virginia only receive 67, The peo-
ple of the 0:d Dominion are constantly com-
plaining that the freedmen will not work.—
The secret of this hiek of disposition to la-
bor is that the farmers of Virginh *ill not
fairly pay t'leir -laborers.

zierTho Maino liegifslatare has decided a•
gaiudt auy modification of the kw which
viulidyit3 intermarriage if different raced.

BEGISTRY.—Tho public sales ad'
vertised through the eolumns of the Record
will come a as fellows:—

John Lantk, Ji., Friday. February 22. '

'Witnate Johnson, Wednesday, Feb. 27.
Jelin L. Metcalf, Thursday, Feb• 28.,
George Middotir, Friday, March 1.
David C. Mowen, Saturday, March 2:

Weagley, Thursday, March 7.
Jacob Lohman, Friday, March 8.
V. B. Gilbert, Saturday, March 9.
W. IL Miller, Wednesday, March 13.
James Boult, Saturday, March 16.

SII IN.GLEgI—5700 jointshingles for sale
Enquirer of Israel Hess, Wayueskro.

PUBLIC SALE.—Wa direct attention to
the pulio sale of W..11. Miller in to day's
paper.

FRESII Fisu.—Our neighbor:Mr. Reid,
will receive freak fish every Friday during
the season. A supply an hand• this even,
log.

SLow.—Delinquents seem to be growing
gradually slower in the settlement of their
accounts. Should this state'of thi-ngs. con-
tinue we might as well "close doors."

POLICEMAN.—'W e understand that Jacob
Breneman bas.heen employed by the Bo-
rough Ocruncil as a Night Police officer and
that be will hereafter be regularly on duty.

LARGE. SALE.—We would remind our
readers that fhe large sale of personal props
erty by William Johnson comes off on Wed-

-nes day-ne ti-the-27-th,-iNit-J-.--intending-
to relinquish farming will .sell without re-
serve his valuable stock, which are unsur-
passed, with farming implements, etc.

Hiatt PRICES.—Stock generally brings
good prices at the sales this. Spring. At
the sale of Mr. Days%lt on Wednesday one
draught horse was bid up to $336. For sev-
eral other Itorres sold the figures ranged be.
tween two sad three hundred dollars.-

5% Fos SALE.—The Greencastle Pilot, pub-
lished by Mr. J. R Gaff, is offered for sale.
Greencastle is a town ofl6oo or 1700 popu•
lation, and with the advantages of a railroad,
a good opportunity is offered a pracTical
printer, wishi.ig to engage.inbusiness:

FArtm SOLD.-Mt. Rudolph Speelnian re-
cently disposed cf Lis farm in Quincy town-
ship, to Daniel Myers, of the Marsh, contain-
ing 180 acres, for the sum $ll5 per amore.

MORE SICOW.—Snow fell here on. Tuesday
night, covering the ground on Wednesday
morning to a depth.of four inches or upwards.
4. "thaw" is expected and bad roads made
Worse.

DEcr,AsED.Jacob Bowan', a well known
Auctioneer, died at his tesident!oi in Ha-
gerstown, on 31oaday last, at an advanced
rime.

Edward Nanagan, a well-known citizen,
also expired at his resideEe, in this vicini-
ty, on s ,at an advanced age.

IkIAD.' 1ia understtinj tl:o citizens of
West, or .eitcrsburg Street, are considera-
bly out o temper about the muddy condition
of that street.- We think they have cause
for complaint, and should not bo surprised
if the population, female especially, should
be in arms against the Borough Council be-
fore the "muddy season" passes. If the au-
thorities exact the usual amount taxes. off
property holders there, they shouldas.,an.,aet
of justice require the street to be • curbed
and the Bidc-walks paved.

TWO STORIED RESIDE NCE
nbw in the occupancy of Geo. Foltz, situate
midway between Shady Grove and Waynei-
boro', will be offered by Public Sale, on 3197a-
day the 4th day of .:11ureh,1.867. There are
all the necessary out buildings attached
thereto,. and a well of water convenient to
tae same, together with ,a fine lot of Pruit.—
If not sold on said day it will be offered for
rent from the Ist day of April, 1867.',

Terms made known by
PETER 13ROUOII,
C. C....FOLTZ.

' iLttn, i3natEb—fl;tocrity-tzco Head of
Cattle Perish.—The barn belonging to Mr.
Henry Augbey,. in Licking Creek Valley,
Juniata county,. was entirely destroyed by
rc on Sunday morning last, With all its con-

tents. It contained twenty-two head of cat.
tie, nearly all last j.'ear's crop, and about
twenty tons of hay. • Insurance only four
hundred dollars.

Ilea PACIUNG.—The total number of
Hogs packed in the West this season, accord.
lug to the Illinpis Journal, is 1,410,741 a:.
gainat 1,399,121 last year; This ybar's in•
crease will thus be 17,621.

INIpIVN.—Oar friend, W. U. Brother-
ton, now of Lock Haven,' was on a visit to
his friends in this place several days last
week. Billy is a "tip-top" business man,
naturally ofa kind and social disposition, anti
we are pleased to learn that his business
prospects in. t o hardtare line are :neat etr-

couraging.
We was also speCially gratified to be in-

formed ofThe business success of our friend
and formtr citizen,'llt. F. J. Trosel, who
has been merchandising in that piece-for a
number of years. To speak familiarly, Fe-
lia is a jay, good fellow, well deserving the
confidence and patronage of any community.

•lkii"•The Valk!, Spirit, in alluding to the
arrest of Clarke, the Fost Office robber, says:
"It is not true, as stated in the Village Re-
cord, that a set of burglars tools were found
in his trunk. Clarke is doubtless a scala-
wag, but that is no reason why he should be
misrepresented to his prejudice, and made to
appear worse than he really is." We ob-
tained our information loam Mr. Nevin him-
self. It is therefore a matter of varacity be-
tween Mr. N. and our Copper-Johnson oo-
temporary,, whether Clarke has or has not
been misrepresented. It is not at all unnat-
ural however, that some persons,owing to as-
sociations, should .betray a leaving on the
side of rogues.

THE TELEOR.IIIII.-Mr. Shaw, General
Superintendent of the Pada o and Atlantic
Telegraph Company has been in this place
for several days for the purpose of opening
an office. The company it - seems first re-
quire a stock subscription of $2OOO. The
prospects are that the amount trill be sub-
scribed and the office opened ina day-or two.
When we consider the advantages of an office
to the business community at large it is a
matter of surprise that citizens should be so.
tardy about making up this small amount in
subscriptions. Apart from all the advantages
that might be enumerated, the stock itself
will pay a handsome interest. Hesitation in
this matter, in our opinion, amounts to short-
sightedness and fetal lack of enterprise.—
Persons who invested in "bogus" oil stocks
should not be frightened at a shadow.

PA STOtt CALLED.—The congregation of
the Presbyterian Church of Hagerstown,

callhave given the Rev. Tryon Edwards D. D.,
of-Neiv—railiCity an unanimous call. o- t e
Pastorate- of the church in that plime, made
vacant by the resignation of the Rev. W. C.
Stitt. -

._

Rebel Outrages in Tennessee
The Memphis Pott contains the following

extracts from a private lettet, written, by a
Union man of Obi county, Tena., the
scene of thelute mufflers by returned rebel
guerillas:

JANUARY 3.0,1861
DEAR FRIEND: * * * It i 9 coal-

man to say, I take-my seat to write you a
foto lines, but I must commence by saying
that I squat down lry the secret path to
write you of coition, which is alarm-
ing. * -* • * * * *n* * *

You are apprised that several of our best
men have been brutally murdered. My life
is threatened by a marauding squad that is
roving through this country. They are well
provided for—equipped, mounted, and have
so many friends that it would be impossible
to find them- They can shoot down a Union
man in the court-yard in time of court and
be in no danger: *

Yesterday three of my rebel friends met
me at my house to apprise me of my imme-
diate danger: They told me that in their
opinion the best thing I could do was to take
my family and go North, which, was like a
death-knell to me; for that mansion which. I
made with my owe hands, and which you
so much admired, is all I have in the world.
I have not enough money to take my faniily
to Columbus; nevertheless I must go, and
have • now started. The Lord only knows
what will become of me and my wife and
children.

Wednesday night six of them appeared at
the house of my sister•in-law—=the widow ofa 3 good a Union man as I ever knew, and
whom they persecuted by frequently put-
ting ropes around his neck and swearing
they would bang or -shoot him, tilt ho died
from the effect of theif abuse.

The person to Whom the letter was writ-
ten, and who furnished it to the Post, adds:

The freaks spoken of above was the
-

.scourge ofL mon men in that county during
the last year of the war. A year ago he was
tried by a military commission at Union
City and was convicted of some dozen dis-
tinct felonies, including the murder, in cold
blood, of four unoffending Union citizens,
neighbors of the author of the above letter.
He was sentenced to be Lung, but General
Stoneman commuted his sentence to impris-
onment for life, and President Johnson after-
wards pardoned bim. He is again at large,
renewing his outrages.

The counsel for Rev. Joel Lindsley, con-
victed o f manslaughter in the second degree
for whipping his child to death, have made
a motion for a. new trial at the Gemini Term
of the Supreme Ccurt at Buffalo, New York.

James G Hatnilton, of Chicago, a d.oriimle-
sion merchant, was shot by his, son, sixteen
years of age, on the 14th instant, because he
scolded him. The ball passed :through his
cheek and lOdged in his neck., The boy has
becfrit este&

-
-

Getirgo Haworth, a Rebel guerilla tinder
Morgan uring the war, shot and, killed a
man named Sma.thers at Paris, Kentucky,
Sunday. •

IA colored ' n bas-bted fined $l. and costs
io New Load n, Ct., for 'groaning lace a
'possum' in eating.

A tape-worm removed recently from a
man -in Brattleboro, Vt., ipeacared 5-16
blame ia.lenght.

The Marioncounty, lowa, treasurer was
robbed tut `;a'urday night of over .$40,Q00

OrLADIES FURS ! LADIES FURS !

LADIES FURS !

Comprising CAPES, CILI.ARS,BERTHAS,
CUFFS, MUFFS, HOODS, FUR TRIMMINGS;
&C., &C.Ja complete Stock, embracing all the
styles popular to the trade, are now ready for in•
spection and sale at UPDEGRA FP'S •

lint, Fur and Glove Factory, '
Opposite Washington House.

1t0.13. t,:,ltcsix. I ttalci. I
SCRATCH ! NCRATCH t_Jc_ancal
WHEATON'S,O[NTMENT

Will Unto the ItehinAKllours.
Also cures SALT RHEUM, ULCERS, CHIL-

BLAINS, and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.
Price 50 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sending GO cents to WEEKS & POTTER, Sole
Agents, 170 Washington street,Boston ,it, will be for
warded by mail, free• of postage, to any part of the
United Slates. June 8-Iy.

tOIX3EII 4tILMariP.EILML.
On,the 12th inst., in the M. E. Church,

by the Rev. C. F. Timms, Mr, W. H. SNY-
DER, of Altoona, to Miss S. BELL MAY-
HUGH, of this—place.

On the 17th inst., by Rev. C. F. Thomas,
in the 'Methodist Parsonage, Mr. GEORGE
KRINER, to Miss JULIA A. KOON, both
of Washington Co., Md.

On the 12th inst., by Rev., Daniel'
singer, Mr. JACOB BUIIRMAN, to Mrs.
SABILLA A. HARMAN, both of Freder-
ick county Md.

On the I4th inst., by the same, at the
residence of Isaao Utz, Mr. DAVID PE-
TRY, of the vicinity of Uniontown, Md., to
Miss ELIZAI3ETII lIEQS, of Quincy town.
ship.

On the 19th lust:, by the Rev. D. F. Good,
Mr. HENRY B. DITCH, to Miss SARAH
lIOFTMAN, of Washington County, Md.

its° X3C _MI rig fr.:lo 38-.
On the Ilth inst.,near Marion, Mrs.

CATHARINE GROF, who of Mr Jacob
Groff,. aged 73 years., 2 months and2 days.

On the Bth inst., in Chambersburg, Mt.
SAMUEL D. C. REID, aged 29 years, 5
months !‘nd 12 days.

At his residence, in Quincy township, on
the 15th inst., Mr. GEORGE .GREENA-
WALT, a citizen well-known and highly es-
teemed, in the 65th year of his ago.

On the Nth inst , near Fayetteville, LY-
DIA MARTHA, second daughter of Chris-
tian Wingert, in the 22d year of her age.—
Her end was peace.

Near Waynesboro', on the 15th ult., Mrs:
SARA.H. GARTER, aged 62 years.

In Covington, Kentucky, on Sunday eve-
ning,-the 27th ult., RUFUS K. IRWIN,
and 46 years, formerly of Hagerstown.

Nc.ar Leitcrsburg, on the 11th 'inst.;
CHARLES A. ZEIGLER, aged 37 years,
10 mohths and 9 days.

WEAS%.II.337..MPZ'S;.
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MAPKET.—Mon!

day, Feb. 18.—The improvement recorded
in tho demand for Cattle of all descriptions
at the close of our last-report still continues,.
and holders have experienced little difficul-
ty in disposing of their supplies. The re
ocipts of Beef Cattle from all sources have a•
gain been light, only reaching in the'neigh-
borbood of 1,200 head. Lancaster county
faccreare beginning to arrive, and they are
much sought after. We quote with sales,
choice at 17@l8le, extra at 16@16/e,prime
at 14®15.1c and common at s(l3ellth.

CO WS AND CALVES.—The inactivity
still continues, but prices aro -without essen•
tial change: sales of Springers at $50@70,
and Cows and Calves at q,60®91). Total of.
feriogs 250 head:

SllEEP.—Sheep bate moved sloWly dur-
ing the past weer, and prices have been un-
settled. To day some improvement in the
demand Wajil perceptible, and free sates wore
made at 6i@7ie lb, gross. Tho arrivals
since our last will reach 6,000 head.

HOGS.—Notwithstanding• an increase in
the supply the market hasruled bouyant and
firm throughout the week, and the late ad-
vance has been well . maintained. At the
Union Yard 1.822 bead were disposed of at
810@11 100.1b, nett, and above 1,000
head at the Avenue within the Bame range
of flora

PUBLIC SALE!
ritHE subscriber intending to remove to the west,

will sell at Public Sale, at big resilence, In
Wavnesbirto., on WEDNESDAY THE 13111
OF. MAIM!, 1957, tile following personal proper*
ty, to wit:

7 BEDSTEADS,
6 Tables, 4 Bureau.; a lot Stands, 1 Sink, 5 sets
Choirs, 2 Rocking Chairs, 1 Rocking Cradle, 1 Set-
tee, 4 Chests, 1 extra heating Drum, 3 Stores, one
Cook, good as new, and two nine-plate, 1 meat Ves-
sel, 1 FALLINU-tOI DUCA; Y,

25 Blipels of Corn,
Potatoes by the bushel a lot Queensware rind Earth-
enware, 1 Copper Kettle, 1 Iron Kettle, i barrel and
Vinegar, a lot Wood, 4 Lemon trees, Cabbage and
Beets, Rakes, ?orks, Shovels Hoes,and Household
articles in ge eral.

Sale to co lence at 10 o'clock on said day when
the teams wi be made know,c by _

Feb 22—Ls.)
WM. H. MILLER.

.G. V. MONG, Auck

SUCCESSOR TO

• Brostetteri Reidrok

Wo
m od

L
endrespectfully tipublicgenerallyannounce

thattoliehiscu
lies

a full stock of

•

. cito
.....

Embracing in part

RIO COFFEE,

P. R. SUGAR,

VJG,AR @ 10, 12;

WHITE SUGAR,

PULP. DO.,

BEST SYRUPS,

PRIME BAK. MOLASSE,g,

TEA-11., IMP.; 13UK,

SUGAR CURED HAMS,

CTIEES,g-M4SON'S CRACZZRO.

Queensware
and

Glassware
of the newest and nte4t healthful patterns, in 1.03
and otherwise. Common ware, good assortintat
and prices reasonable.

•

SPICES, &c.—.Ct round Gingeri Pepper, Alspice,
Clovi sl Cinnamon, Cayenne
i'epper, Mustard, &c.

are all pure.
B. Soda, Cr. Tinter, Raisens, Dried Currants,

and other Bakinq articles of beat quality.
Pepper Sauce, Tomato .Catsup, Pickola, Cider

Vinegar.

WOODEN WARM—Buckets, Tubs, Duxes
acc, '

• FlSH.—Sfackerei, ail grades,

- P. Lienlug. .41

- He Will rereirejegularly FRESH FISH and oth-
er delicacies of the season.
• Cast! paid.for country produce, or We-t in ex-
change for goods.

Thankful for the encopritgement herOo'inc o
ho respectfu'ly asks a continuance of thesame.

February 22, 1867.
tor WAGONS FOR SALE:

THE suir.cribor offers at private sale 1 S'pring
wagon, 2 two berso wa;ons and 2 folir horse

Government wagons. J. S. FORNEY.
Feb B—tf.

'3OK STOVES!
Tinware,

Irouwartr
Brassware,

.4119panned ivtre,
Howe Farellsbing Gloodirt

And other ilserat anthlra a 4 the eiin of the Bltii
RED HORN;Waynesboro', I'a, where a large aw
eortment of

•COOK sTcyvy,s(
E-,PLATE STOVES,

PARLOR-STOVES,
COAL BTOVES;go.

of the latest improvements, the very best in the
market, at the Cheap Tin and Stow' Store of

I); IttIOIVELL.

TIDIVTARE,
made of the best Tin in the ntarket4 saidmrturtuttod
at the sign of the 1

“:3E3.lfirLoci. MEcantk..”
D. B. RUSSELL keeps constantly on hand a

large assortment of House Pinnishing Goode for
sale cheap. Pure No. 1 Kerosene Oil and a large
assortment of Lamps.

Washing Macift•Easy!
by calling at the sign of the "Big Red Horn" and
getting the best Close Wringer ever mado.

"Persons in want of Stoves,' Tinware, House
Furnishing Goods, &c. &c,, can get full value for
their money by calling on re

D. B RUSSELL,
Sign of the "BIG RED HORN,'

Waynesboro', Pa.
Tv. 15

NEW-LEAtHER
AND

FINDING STORE !

jEWISS, FORNEY. dr, SONS, would inform:
jthe public that they have received anothor sup-

ply of geods at their now Leather and Finding
Store, (imbruing among other articles tho follow-
ing :

Sole Leather, Rough Skirting, Hemlock and
Spanish Sole, Calf Skins, Freneh Calf d0.,.
Sheep do., ,French and Mens MorocoO,
Lining Skins, all kinds, Lasts, (ovary style
and size, Threads Boot Webing, Laces,
Galloons, Size

Threads,
M as Straps,

Deer Bones, Burnishes, IT ave , Last
"loops, Peg. Floats, Double Cutters, Welt
Knives, Nails and Tacks, •Waz, Cleave,
Crimp Boards, Dabbers, Bristles Lasting
Irons, —Files,, Ink Powders, Sad Paper,
Compasses, Boot Trees, Pegs; Knives,
Pinchers, Hammers, vartotts'kipds; Rasps
and Files' Amls and Handles, Collis-Irons,
Long andShoulder Sticks,_ E 'eletts and
Eyelet Punches; Strip. Arils,

And all other articles uitralisi kept in such stores:
Highest cash price paid for Hides and Skins.--
Fob. S. , FORNEY & SONS.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE I.Bl`
NAT. BANK OF WAYNESBOR(Y.

January, 7, 1867.-
RESOURCES.

Bills and Voter diEeounted
U. S. Bonds to.secure circulation
U. S. BowlgmtLothet IT. M.Aso •

$31,924,70.
75,400.0 A

on hand
Delo from Itanktr
Cash on hand _

41,700,09
3.1,4-88,82
23,24%93

$208,756,45
LIABFLITIES.

Capital Stock
Surpluo and Profits

75,000,00
8,739,45

Circatilating Notes 67,580,00
Due to Depositors 58,441,46
Due to Banks
Dividends upgail,

S2O 756,45
The above stafernent is just eta true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN PHILIPS, Cash.

Sworn and subscribed before me, Jen. 7. 1867.
Jan. 11-6t] J. F. KURTZ, N. P.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
~'

OF
Waynesboro',FranklinCo.Pa.

Capital paid in 875.000.
•

Collections made promptly and remitted for at
lowest rates of Exchange on New 7ForIC.

Directors :—W. S. Amberson, A les. Hamilton,
George Heart's, George Jacobs. Daniel Mickley
JohnPzice, Henry Good, James 11. Clayton, Joseph
Price. -

Correspondents :—The First National Bank of
Philadelphia and 9th National Sank of New York.

W. B. AlnEftSoo. Preet. Pinups, Cash.
Dissolutiop ofPartnership.

THE Co-partnership heretofore extating between
the undersigned doing business in Waynesboro',

Pa., under the firm name of Hostetter, Reid & Co.,
was dissolved by mutual consent this 12th day of
'February, A. D. 1867. The business of the late
firm will bo closed up by W. A, Reid. We return
our thanks to the community for. their aboral en-
cauongcrucut Wended to-us.

J. HOSTETTER,
C. H. 1017HRAUFF,
W. &REID.

t.-7""W. A. Reid Laving purchased our entire/in:.
forest in the concern, we cordially commend him to
the publ ie for a liberal support.

Feb 15-60 J. HOSTETTER & Co.

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having withdrawn /rein' the firm

of Masters & Hovis in the Huckstering bttsir.ess,
infirins the public that hew ill hereafter pay ijo &pis
contracted by the said beets.

Feb. 15-3t.] WM. MASTERS.

PRIVATE SALE !

HE unilegsigned otters at Private Sale a 4-act
of land eitustrd in Washington Township. on

die rood leading from the turnpike to Mt. Alto
. 'lnge, adjoining lands of John Funk, H, Bortebrake
and others, containing 12 AURES and 157 perch.
es. For particulars cnvire of. •

Feb 1e—.41) JOB N REESMAN, Jr.

A fins aysortment of Queennvare at
Plum; 41t. Ilornictr.

r ACMES Vesta, Scut, Nubios anti Hoods at
j Nov 23.] PRICE & Tioartacies.

QUILTS and Coverlets at
Nov 23] -PIUS & Minn]:H.B.

LOOR Oil Cloths Crum 1,10 2 pas wile nt
Nov 23.] PLUMS & HoErLien's.

OW is the timo to buy stocking yarn atN• Nov 23] Paton & Hogrucres.
.

QUILTS, Counterpanee, &e., at
Ptucit & Iloweractea.

- -

FOR a caku of- gnu Suap, you must go to
' 10/RTZ'S. .

Washingtofi despatches announce the
arrival there of John IL Suirmt, one of
the conspirators to tho assassination of Mr.
Lincoln. No ennmunication is alloyed
with the vessel on which ho has arrived,
wbith is lying off the Nay Yard.

way-General Grant is claimed ono day as
being in full sympathy with the President.
The next day ft is denied that he approves
Johnson's plan of reconstruction. Soldiers
who hals the right to speak for their Chief,
declare that General'G rant is, is favor of no
plan ofrestoration 'MIMI does not recognize
rebellion as treasdn and prepare to punish it
as the Constitution and the laws provide.—
Gee rafl Grant's idea is the eontrolliag desire
of all oval men.

LOCAL MtVrtERS.

A little girl, niece of Captain Childs,• is
reports to have fallen heir to a fortune ofa
million and a half of dollars. This little
heiress resides in Portsmouth, .Ira.; and is
thus suddenly entichod by the death of a
relative in England. She is but seven or
eight yenta of age.

A large safe 41onaing to the Thineannon
Iron Company at Duneannon, Pa., was open-
ed on the night of the ith inst., and robbed
of sls,ooo✓`-•

NabEc_g it0-T ICES...

IZ*IO,COO EURS WANTED
•

We will pay the highest price in cash for any
number of FURS, such as Mink Skips, Otter, Red
Fox, Grey }'ox, Raccoon, Opossum, Will Cat,
House CaPefttbaildazaltriit Furs. All theabove Furs
aro commanding a good price at

UPDEGR AFF's
Het, Fur and Glove Factory,

Opposite Washington -House.
Hagerstown Jan. 18; 1867.
62irFALL-AND WINTER STYLE OF HATS

' AND CAPS FOR 1866.
We have now reafly our Full Stock of HATS Mid!
CAPS, embracing all the styles,- Shapes, Colbrs,
&c., popular m the trade fur Alen and Boy's„ 7,-.CANES,. UMBRELLAS, POCKET BOOKS,
PORT MONLES, FLAGS, &c., &c.. at

UPDEGRAFF'S
Hat, Fur'and Glove Manufactory,

Hagerstown, November 2, 1866.
P WINTER 0r1t366.-11UFFALO ROBES,

FUR GLOVES, FUR COLLARS, Buggy and
Sleigh Blankets, zit UPDEGItAFrS
Bat, Glove and Fur Factory. Opposite Washing-
ton House.

Bagerstown, November 2, 1806.
gCicOBS OF !9UTH.

A Gentleman who suffered for years from Ner.
1-11„ vous Debility, Premature Decay, and all the

effects ofyouthful indiscretion, will, for the sake of
sutTeringt humanity, send free to all tvilo• need it,
the recipe and directions for making the simple
remedy by which ho was cured. Sufferers wishisig
to profit by the .advertisers experiencs, can do so by
addressing JOHN D. OGDEN,

Dec. 14-3rm] No. la Chambers at, N. Y.

AO-GLOVE MANUFACTORY!
GLOVE IVIA.NUFACTORY ! ! UPDEGRA FF'S
keep constantly on hand and manufacture to order
GLOVES of all descriptions, they have all sizes
and colors ofKid Gloves, Buck, Goat, Sheep, Cloth,
Woolen and Cotton Gloves.

GLOVE FACTORY,
• Opposite Washington House.

itagerstown, November 2, 1866.

PLIILADELPI3I4I. BIARKETS —Tuesday, Feb.
19,1867.--'There is verylittle prime Clover-
seed offering

, Sales of 175 bus. new at $8
@8.50 13 61 lbs, and 400 bus. old on terms
kept, secret. Timothy ia,scare and wanted;
sales of 290 bus. ai13.75@4. A small lot
of Flaxseed sold at s3.l2—an advance.

There was rather more demand for Flour
to-ciay 'from the' home consumers, but a total
absence of any inquiry for shipment or on
speculation; sales of 1,200 bbla,. including
superfine at OW 75: extras at $9®10:50:-
Northwest extra family at sll@l2 50; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio do, at $ll 75(513 50, and
fancy brands at $1.4.d0®16 50, aeeording to
quality.

The ?taints of Wheat continue very
small, sales of Pennsylvania red at $2.60@3
and 6,500 bus. California at $3 25, inoluding
4,000 bush on private terms. A sale of 700
bush Pennsylvania Rye was reported at $l„.
55. Corn is held with more firmness' and
here is less offering; sales. of 7,000 bus.—
:to attract but little attention: sales of 2,-
16 bush. at 56@57e.

DRIED APPldieki.
/TIME subscriber will pay tlis highest cash price
j for MOO Pounds of Dried Apples.

Feb 25--tf] ' BF.NJ. F. STE WART.

AIUDITOWS NOTICE!
HE undersigned appointed (at the Janus •
term 1867, of the Orphans Court of Franklin

County, Pa..). AutiRev. to distaibute Ihe balance in
the hands of Henry Stonehouse, adm'r of Henry
F. Stover. dec'd,, amongst those legally entitled
thereto, will attend for said purpose at his office in
Waynesboro', Pa., on the 25th day of March, 9 o'-
clock A. M. Creditors will present theirclaims du-
ly authenticated.

Feb 22-4t.1 JOSEPH DOUGLAS.


